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a b s t r a c t

There were only a few cases describing spontaneous regression of calcified thoracic disc herniation in the
literature. We present a 38-year-old male office worker who had left paramedian-foraminal extruded
disc at T7eT8 with calcifications of the T7eT8 and T8eT9 intervertebral discs. This case was unique in
that the non-calcified extruded disc material regressed almost completely in 5 months while the calcified
intervertebral discs remained the same during the process of regression. This report stresses that
regression of the herniated material of the thoracic discs with subsidence of the symptoms is still
possible even if the disc material is calcified.
© 2016 Turkish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/

4.0/).

Introduction

Spontaneous regression or decrease in size of a herniated disc is
commonly described in the lumbar and to a lesser extent in the
cervical region while that of the thoracic region has rarely been re-
ported.1 In most of the cases, it was not indicated whether the discs
that spontaneously regressed were calcified or not. There are only a
few cases in the literature describing spontaneous regression of
calcified thoracic disc herniation (TDH) in adults.2,3We report a case
of symptomatic TDH, in which the non-calcified extruded disc ma-
terial regressed almost completelywhile the calcified intervertebral
discs (IVDs) remained the same during the process of regression.

Case report

A 38-year-old male office worker, presented with a 2-month
history of subscapular left-sided dorsal pain radiating in a belt-
like distribution accompanied by occasional pain and paresthesia
radiating to the left lower anterolateral chest wall. He reported that
his pain had gradually increased and, recently had become unre-
sponsive to medical treatment. His physical examination revealed

active myofascial trigger points (MTrP) in left lower paravertebral
muscles in the thoracic spine with a predicted referred pain pattern
compatible with the patient's symptoms. Upon diagnosing the
patient with myofascial pain syndrome (MPS), we performed MTrP
injections. He reported that his pain had decreased dramatically
following the injection, but resumed a couple of days later. So, after
we performed the MTrP injections two more times and observed
the same partial relief, we re-evaluated the patient. Plain radio-
graphs showed vague calcifications of the T7eT8 and T8eT9 IVDs
with minimal degenerative changes of the corresponding end
plates (Fig. 1A). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed left
paramedian-foraminal extruded disc at T7eT8 with left T7 nerve
compression with hypointense signal in the central area of T7eT8
and T8eT9 discs (Fig. 2). We diagnosed the patient as having MPS
accompanying T7eT8 TDH and, started a conservative treatment
program including simple analgesic and non-steroid anti-inflam-
matory drugs with 15 sessions of physical therapy program.
Gradually, his clinical symptoms subsided and, he returned to his
activities of daily living without any complaints. Five months later,
the patient was admitted to our clinics with his new X-ray and MRI
scans that had been performed upon his request in a private hos-
pital. We observed almost complete disappearance of the extruded
fragment of the T7eT8 disc with a persisting hypointense zone in
T8eT9 disc (Fig. 3). The hypointense zone in MRI was matchedwith
the calcifications on X-ray (Fig. 1B) and, the patient was still
asymptomatic.
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Discussion

Thoracic disc herniations account for only about 0.25%e0.75% of
all symptomatic herniated discs in adults.4 The diagnosis of
symptomatic TDH is often overlooked because of the mismatch
between the symptoms and location of the herniation.5 Disc
calcification accompanying disc herniation is commonly reported
in children and referred to as a ‘no touch lesion’ because of its
benign nature and high rate of complete clinical and radiologic
resolution.6 In adults, however, disc calcifications are thought to
represent disc degeneration and herniation, and the rate of
regression of calcified disc herniations are considered to be rare.3

Threemechanisms have been proposed to explain the process of
disc regression. These are mechanical retraction of the herniated
nucleus, gradual dehydration and shrinkage of the disc, and enzy-
matic degradation of herniated disc material.7 Among these, we
find the third mechanism, namely, enzymatic degradation of her-
niated material, to be the most compelling and studied one. In that
instance, extruded disc material is recognized as a foreign body and
an inflammatory reaction is induced.

Almost 65% of herniated thoracic discs were shown to be
calcified at presentation,8 and the presence of calcifications in the
IVD is frequently found to be associated with hard herniated discs.9

Disc calcification is an important consideration since it is shown as

Fig. 1. (A) X-ray scan showing vague calcifications of the T7eT8 and T8eT9 IVDs; (B) 5 months later symptoms onset X-ray scan showing more prominent calcifications of the
T7eT8 and T8eT9 IVDs.

Fig. 2. (A) T2 weighted sagittal MRI scan showing the extruded disc at T7eT8 with hypointense signal in the central area of T7eT8 and T8eT9 discs; (B) T2 weighted axial MRI scan
showing left paramedian-foraminal extruded disc at T7eT8 with left T7 nerve compression.
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